INTRODUCTION
India, a country that is still largely rural, is devoting sizable funds to promote fam ily planning. A ccord in gly it is o f practical interest to learn as m uch as possible about the extent o f fam ily lim itation being practiced in her rural areas. Exam ples o f studies already published are those by Chandrasekaran and G eorge,1 D andekar,2 Das Gupta et al.,3 D river,4 and R ele.5 In this paper, the fertility o f a village population o f roughly 12,000 from the Punjab is exam ined for evidence o f birth control.
Data com e from the India-H arvard-L udhiana Population Study, also known as the K hanna Study after the tow n in w h ich the study headquarters were situated. T h e m ain objective o f this field p roject was to reduce fertility through an intensive program to encourage the practice o f contraception. O n the basis o f a p ilot and an ex ploratory study, foam tablets were chosen as the m ost prom ising agent and in the m ain study these tablets w ere actively prom oted for a three to five year p eriod ending in D ecem ber 1959 in seven test villages with a total popu lation o f 8,000. In fo u r additional villages serving as controls nothing was said about contraception, but otherwise field procedures w ere the sam e. 6 T h e population of these villages num bered 4,000. A second objective o f the project was to obtain inform ation about a b roa d range o f factors, bio logical as w ell as social, influencing fertility and mortality.
Despite the program to prom ote the practice o f contraception, a difference in age-specific fertility failed to emerge between test and control villages. H ow ever, in both sets o f villages a moderate fertility difference antedating and continuing through the study was fou n d to exist between the tw o numerically dominant caste groups. T h e m ain purpose o f this paper is to explore this differen tial on the basis o f unusually com prehensive data.
SAM PLE
O ver 95 per cent o f all wives in the 11 villages who were 15-44 years old and w ith a husband present were interviewed. Cover age was almost as high (m ore than 90 per cent) for wives 45 and over, but was less satisfactory for w idow ed and separated women. Both prospective and retrospective fertility data were collected from the w om en o f childbearing age, while only retrospective data were obtained from the wives w ho were past childbearing, widowed, or separated. T h e prospective inform ation was gathered by means o f m onthly household visits m ade over periods varying from three to nearly five years. In the test villages, where contraceptive advice and materials were m ade available at each visit, the information collected m onthly included pregnancy status, menstruation and lactation status, use o f contraceptives, and survival of childem. The same inform ation, exclusive o f details about the practice of con traception, was secured each m onth in the control villages. A series o f annual censuses o f the resident population was conducted during the course o f the study, with the last census taken as of July 1, 1959 .
Because o f the inadequate coverage o f widows and separated wom en it appears advisable to restrict the fertility analysis to cur rently m arried w om en rather than to extend it to ever-married w om en. T o avoid other problem s, the population for study is further restricted to wives still living w ith their first husbands. The loss of cases occasioned by this second restriction is m inor. A m ong currently m arried w om en w ith fertility histories (95 per cent o f all currently m arried w o m e n ), only 4 per cent have been m arried m ore than once. A ltogether there are 2,232 wives still livin g w ith their first husbands for w hom usable fertility histories exist. O f these, 459 are aged 45 or over and m ay be regarded as having com pleted their childbearing.
DATA
People in the study villages have only an approxim ate1 id ea o f their own ages. T o help in the determ ination o f ages, a calendar o f important events was established fo r each village. Special pains were taken to estimate as exactly as possible the w ife' s age at c o habitation and the corresponding calendar year. This first cohabita tion of the young couple coin cid ed w ith a second stage o f the m ar riage ceremony, Muklawa. M ale fieldworkers determ ined the hus band's age and calendar year at cohabitation w hile fem ale fieldworkers elicited corresponding inform ation from the w ife. In cases of discrepancy, the couples were reinterview ed in ord er to reconcile responses. A ge at cohabitation and the accom panying calendar year then becom e basic reference points fo r determ ining w ife's current age and her ages at m enarche and at the birth o f the first child.
For determining the w ife' s ages at subsequent births, and espe cially her age at the last birth, the fieldw orker had tw o courses open to her. She m ight w ork forw ard from the tim e o f cohabitation toward the present, adding the reported length o f each successive birth interval. As a check, she com pared the apparent age o f the youngest surviving child w ith the age calculated fo r it from the fertility history. Alternatively, the fieldw orker m ight start w ith the age and calendar year o f birth o f the last-bom and then w ork backward in time by reported lengths o f birth intervals to the calendar year o f cohabitation, w hich she then checked w ith the calendar year o f cohabitation previously determ ined from the dual interrogation o f husband and w ife. W henever a discrepancy o f three or m ore years was encountered, the w om an' s whole personal calendar was reinvestigated.
D ata regarding the birth intervals o f wives aged 45 and over were less adequate. In these cases m ost birth intervals were recorded in m ultiples o f half years and in som e instances the same length was assigned to all birth intervals. As a result the estimated ages of the older w om en at the last birth w ere subject to sizable errors as attested by the fa ct that an im plausibly high proportion of 9 per cent o f these estimates w ere 45 or m ore years o f age.
Birth reporting is presumed almost com plete during the pro spective period, both because o f the frequency o f household visits and the availability o f supplementary sources o f information. These sources included the official record o f births collected by the village w atchm en and reports from a system of designated volunteer inform ants in various neighborhoods and other groups of the villages.
Doubtless the retrospective reporting o f births was less complete. Nevertheless the underreporting of births probably was not gross. T h e older w om en had age-specific birth rates during their twenties w hich accorded well w ith those o f w om en aged 30-44. More im portant, am ong the w om en w ho had com pleted their childbearing, no tendency was found fo r the progressively older cohorts to show low er fertility, as w ould have been expected if older women were forgetting relatively m ore births.
FERTILITY CHARACTERISTICS
Before investigating the fertility differences between the two main caste groups, it is useful to enumerate the salient fertility character istics o f the village population as a w hole. D ata relate to wives still married to first husbands, 1,773 o f these w om en being 15-44 years old and 459 being 45 or older.
1. Fertility was high. W ives over 45 averaged 7.5 live births. M oreover, if there had been any decline in age-specific fertility during the last five decades, it was extrem ely small.
2. M arriage am ong K hanna Study w om en was contracted early, but consum mation was delayed until a second cerem ony that typically, though not always, postdated the m enarche. T h e aver age age at cohabitation was about 16 years, w ith n o significant increase in this age until the last few years w hen it m ay have in creased by a year o r tw o.
3. The interval between cohabitation and first birth was rela tively long, averaging nearer fou r than three years.
4. N o difference in age-specific fertility was fou n d between test and control villages.
5. The mean age at last birth o f the old er K hanna Study w om en was relatively low , unless its estimated value o f 37 is seriously in error. From com parisons w ith other studies a m ean age o f 37, or even 38, is low enough to suggest that a m inority o f the older Khanna Study couples w ere doing som ething to lim it fam ily size.7 Another indication that some o f these older villagers were shortening their period o f childbearing is p rovided by a statis tically significant correlation o f .22 betw een ages at first and last births. A m ong the younger w om en it was also fou n d (T a b le 1 ) that those marrying earlier had low er age-specific birth rates in the latter half o f the reproductive p eriod w hen there w ou ld be more incentive to try to lim it fam ily size.8
The distinctively lon g interval betw een cohabitation and first birth merits further com m ent. A m on g the 453 wives old er than 44 years and bearing at least one child, m ean ages at cohabitation and first birth w ere 16.1 and 19.8 years, respectively. T h us the average period between cohabitation and first birth was 3.7 years, or 43 months. Presum ably tw o factors contributed to this lon g interval. T he first was adolescent infertility associated w ith the pre dominantly young age at coh ib ita tion ; the second was the custom whereby most brides returned to live w ith their parents fo r several months and visited the household o f the husband on ly fo r short periods of a week or tw o. A n analysis o f intervals from cohabitation to first conception o f you ng K hanna Study brides, based o n p ro spective data (T a b le 2 ) , shows that over tw o-thirds o f these inter vals involved separation and w ere appreciably longer than those intervals fo r w hich no return to the parental hom e was indicated. R ele offers the same explanation fo r the long intervals between cohabitation and first birth fou n d in a fertility study conducted in certain rural areas o f the State o f U ttar Pradesh.9 Long intervals betw een cohabitation and first birth have typified other areas of In dia.10 (.33)f * "n" refers to the number of wives exposed to the risk of conception during the first month of marriage. During each succeeding month of marriage, this number of wives was reduced by conception, out-migration, and ending of the study. All these wives first cohabited during the study, 1955-59.
f Parentheses are used to indicate that the number of women has decreased to less than 25. 
JATS VERSUS C H AM ARS
A moderate fertility difference was fou n d betw een the tw o m ain caste groups, namely, the farm er caste ( Jats) and the leather w ork ers and farm laborers (C h a m a rs). T h e higher caste Jats repre sented about half o f the total village p op u lation ; the low er caste Chamars another quarter o f it. T h e rem ainder o f the population was divided am ong several castes, none o f them num erous enough to allow detailed analysis, and is, therefore, excluded from the comparisons below .
Jat wives aged 45 and over averaged 7.0 live births w hile their Chamar counterparts averaged 8.2, a statistically significant d if ference (T able 3 ) . T h e average birth intervals o f the tw o groups differed negligibly, regardless o f w hether the interval between cohabitation and first birth was included or not. T h e m ain reason for the Jats' low er fertility was their shorter childbearing span. T h ey cohabited nearly a year later, w hile their last births cam e a full two years earlier, at a m ean age o f 36 instead o f 38 years.
T h ere are three additional clues suggesting that at least a minority o f the older Jats restricted their births whereas relatively fewer Chamars did so. First, the Jat w om en exhibit a correlation of .23 between their ages at first and last births, bu t the Chamars manifest a nonsignificant relationship o f .08 between these two variables. Second, given similar ages at cohabitation, one would expect the correlation between ages at first birth and number of children ever b o m to be highest in that group practicing the least family limita tion. In conform ity w ith this expectation, the Jats display a correla tion o f -.2 7 , the Chamars o f -.3 5 , though it must be admitted that the samples were not large enough to make this difference statis tically decisive. T h ird , despite a low er mean number of children b o m , the Jats have a significantly greater variance of completed fertility ow ing to a greater proportion w ho restricted their fertility to six or less births (4 3 per cent am ong the Jats versus 21 per cent am ong the C h am ars). A n analogous result is obtained for age at last birth. T h e Jats have a low er average but a wider dispersion o f ages ow ing to a higher proportion w ho ended their childbearing at 35 or younger (3 8 per cent versus 23 per cen t).
T h ere is also an indication that the fertility of Jats was declining slightly while that o f the Cham ars rem ained stationary. In the top and m iddle sections o f T a b le 4, the m arital age-specific birth rates of wives 3 0 -4 4 years old are com pared w ith those o f wives 45 and over. T otal fertility rates, used to summarize the com parisons, show virtually no decline fo r the Cham ars but about a 10 per cent de cline for Jats.
TA B LE 4. AGE-SPECIFIC AND TOTAL FERTILITY RATES OF WOMEN STILL MARRIED TO FIRST H USBAND, B Y CASTE AND CURRENT AGE
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In the bottom row o f T a b le 4, the m arital age-specific birth rates of Jats and Chamars are com pared directly. Jat fertility was con sistently low er. A 10 per cent difference appears early in the re productive period and increases w ith advancing age. Because o f a small secular decline in Jat fertility, this progressive difference was more pronounced am ong wives aged 3 0 -4 4 than am ong the wives past the age o f childbearing.
FERTILITY CONTROL
From the foregoin g findings, it w ould appear that the wives aged 45 and over practiced rather little birth spacing but ended their childbearing tw o or three years earlier than w ou ld b e expected in the absence o f birth control. It is evident, too, that the older Jats restricted their births to a greater extent than the Chamars, m ainly by ending their childbearing earlier. Chandrasekaran and G eorge obtained a similar pattern o f differences am ong three socio-econ om ic groups in the Bom bay area.11 Indeed, a relative lack o f birth spacing combined with a m oderately early end o f childbearing m ay prove to be a fairly general pattern in In dia. Freym ann has the follow in g observations to m ake abou t the possible factors in v olv ed :
Childbearing usually ceases at an age when there remains a period o f presumed fecundity; there is little knowledge about the way in which this is achieved. Questions about use o f birth control methods, in the usual surveys, may fail to elicit information about use of coitus interruptus, abstinence, abortion, or other methods.12
In the present population, in form ation on the p ractice o f contra ception was collected m onthly in seven villages. A fter the first year, with its focus on foam tablets, a concerted effort was m ade to have the respondents include coitus interruptus and " abstinence" (infrequent coitus) as m ethods o f contraception, but how closely they adhered to this principle was, o f course, difficult to ascertain. T h e recorded incidence o f induced abortion was low -13 out of 1,700 pregnancies-but its actual frequency cou ld have been much higher because a routine investigation o f each abortion to classify it as spontaneous or induced was n ot attem pted. D uring the course o f the study the possibility o f sterilizing operations was raised by a few village people, though only one husband asked for arrangements to be m ade. It was, therefore, con clu ded that interest in male steriliz in g operations was m inim al. T h e frequency o f hysterectomies at the tw o nearby hospitals was n ot specifically investigated, but was pre sumed to b e low .
Interestingly enough, there is n o direct indication that contra ception figured as m ore than a secondary factor in the fertility contrast betw een Jats and Chamars. Inform ation about propor tions o f wives using contraceptives and length o f their use by age and caste is furnished in T a ble 5. In the seven test villages, about half o f the wives o f childbearing age reported using contraceptives at some tim e during the prospective period. T h e proportion was slightly higher fo r Chamars aged 2 0 -2 9 , but not significantly higher in ages above 30. Conversely, am ong users, Jats practiced I f reported use o f contraceptives is only a secondary fa ctor in the explanation o f the fertility differences betw een Jats and Chamars, then by what other m eans d id the Jats achieve their som ewhat greater reduction o f births? A circum stantial case can be m ade fo r the idea that induced abortion was im portant. T h e difference in rates of fetal wastage does n ot reach a .05 level o f statistical sig nificance only because o f the sm all num bers in those age groups for which the largest differences m ight be expected (T a b le 6 ) . Jat women had higher rates o f fetal wastage over the entire age range from 2 0 -4 4 years, and the differential was greatest at ages over 35 when the absolute rates fo r Jats becam e quite high. M ore over, it is likely that the wastage rates reported in T a b le 6 are underestimates o f the true ones. Table 6 is not enough to explain the fertility differences (bottom row of Table  4 ) observed between Jats and Cham ars. F or exam ple, the effect of increasing the rate o f fetal wastage from .15 to .30 among wives aged 4 0 -4 4 depends in part on the length o f intervals from the end o f am enorrhea to the next conception . T h e maximum possible effect, w hich is registered w hen these " menstruating intervals" are very long, w ould am ount to about a 17 per cent reduction in fertil ity, w hich is still w ell below the 25 per cent differential (Table 4) to be explained. G iven menstruating intervals o f more realistic length-averaging in the range o f 10 to 15 months-the theoretical effect o f the posited change in fetal wastage decreases to about 10 per cent. 14 In order to explain the fertility differential between the two caste groups, then, it is necessary to assume that some Jats, besides their higher fetal wastage, w ere either ceasing to have conceptions at an earlier age or else were m anaging to space their pregnancies more w idely. T h e latter possibility m ay be tested by examining menstruat in g intervals from the end o f postpartum amenorrhea to the next conception. Such a com parison, based on a life table methodology described elsewhere,15 is provided by T able 7. For ages 30 and over, menstruating intervals tend to be longer than those for ages 20-29, a contrast depending in part on the somewhat greater use made of contraceptives in the older age groups. H owever, in neither set of ages did the tw o caste groups differ significantly with respect to the tim e they required to conceive after menstruation had resumed. T his negative evidence counts heavily against the idea that Jats failed to report m ore practice o f contraception than did the Cha mars. C oncealed contraception w ould be expected to reveal itself in longer menstruating intervals.
By itself the am ount o f induced abortions im plied by
T o test the second possibility, namely, that Jat wives ceased having pregnancies earlier, mothers o f childbearing age have been classified into three groups: 1. those menstruating throughout the period o f prospective observation w ithout a conception (the "men struating nonconceivers" ) ; 2. those adjudged menopausal at the t "n" refers to the number of wives exposed to the risk of conception during the first month after postpartum amenorrhea. During each succeeding month of menstrual exposure, the number of exposed wives is reduced by conception, end of the study, or out-migration.
tt Parentheses are used to indicate that the exposure base has been reduced to less than 25 women. start o f, or during, the study; 3. those conceiving during the study or just before it, as indicated by their being in postpartum amen orrhea at the start o f the study. From T a ble 8 it is seen that the proportion o f m enopausal wives am ong Jats was barely higher, while the proportion o f menstruating nonconceivers was appreciably higher than am ong the Chamars. T h e latter disproportion was especially marked fo r ages 2 5 -3 9 . O f course not all menstruating nonconceivers w ere infertile. T h e classification may be somewhat tightened by elim inating the 19 per cent o f wives w ho were observed prospectively fo r a period o f less than 24 months. W ith this refine ment, the disproportion in frequency o f menstruating noncon ceivers between the tw o caste groups increases slightly.
Thus am ong the younger w om en, as am ong those past child bearing, there was a tendency fo r a larger minority o f Jat wives to stop having pregnancies relatively early. Unfortunately the mechanisms accounting fo r this small differential remain rather obscure. Possible factors include contraception, sterilizing effects o f induced abortions, sterilizing operations, veneral disease, and un reported induced abortions. N o one o f these mechanisms appears plausible as a com plete explanation o f the Jats' earlier end of childbearing. Perhaps several or all o f the factors mentioned were involved.
SU M M A R Y
In a rural population o f about 12,000 in the Punjab, India, a m oderate fertility differential was fou n d between the two numer ically dom inant caste groups, namely, the Jat farmers who compose about half o f the population and the Cham ar leather workers who com pose another quarter. D ata com e from the India-HarvardLudhiana Population Study, also known as the Khanna Study.
Jat wives aged 45 years or older averaged about one child less than corresponding Cham ar w om en. A m ong wives o f childbearing age, Jats had low er fertility than the Chamars at all ages. This last differential appears to have depended partly on the Jats' higher rates of fetal wastage and partly o n their earlier stopping o f preg nancies. The tw o caste groups reported essentially the same am ount of practice of contraception, and their similar distributions o f inter vals from end o f postpartum am enorrhea to next con cep tion also rule against the idea o f appreciably differing contraceptive p rac tice. A practice o f induced abortion is tentatively inferred from the Jats' consistently higher rates o f fetal wastage. T h e basis o f their earlier infertility remains uncertain. Several factors m ay b e in volved, including contraception and the sterilizing effects o f crude abortions. 7 An approximate calculation based on data furnished by Smith for a small sample of Cocos-Keeling Islanders yields a mean age at last birth nearer 39 than 38 years (Smith, T . E., The Cocos-Keeling Islands: A Demographic Laboratory, Population Studies, 14, 113, November, 1960 
